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l--J\1K·~- KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE Rt~':::!-i.RDED CHILD
THE MAINE COMMITTEE
We need scarcely be told ih America today that it is
for our children., rn.o-:::-e than for ourselves, that we are glad
our country is strong and free and prosperous~ Every American child is precious and for every American child we ·want a
warm family life, good medical care~ wholesome food, a sound
educgtion and useful occupation. We know that only if our
children are given these things can they live good lives as
men and women and as citizens o
Only so can they pass on to
our children 1 s children an America still strong~ free and
prosperous o
Strange though it may seem to some people, all this is
true also of the retarded child; he too is precious and he
too can help or hinder America 1 s future,.. 'rhis child like
other children was welcomed at his birth by joyful parents.
For him too plans had b,.en laid -- the childhood happiness
he would share, the school he would attend, the kind of man
he would grow up to be..,
Then c arn.e the discovery, quickly in
sorne cases:, more slowly in others, that in many ways he would
not be like other childreno He would not be able to les.rn as
fast, he would need special training, he wo1.1ld be limited in
the kind of job he could eventually holdo
Such a discovery could bring no joy to anyone.
But too
oft en it brought unnecessary misery.. Till re cen tl y, in most
cases, the only results were shame and discouragement for
the parents., neglect for the child, and for society needless
extra expense end the loss of a humble but useful worker..,
But today we know that most of this loss and misery can
be avoided. Three vastly important facts have been learnedo
THE FIRST l'IE v DISCOVE:RY is the sobering realh:ation
that anyoners child can be retarded~ A retarded child can
be born into any family? No one can be sure his child will
be spared., It happens far more often than had been recognized:
at least 21,;, and probably 3%, of all children are
retarded. Nor is tbis all by any means caused by bad family
inheritance., Many different ca us es may be responsible"
Sometimes marriage between two entirely normal persons rnay
result in tcie birth of a retarded child~ if the two parents
are biologically incompatibleo
Sometimes a potentially normal
child is damaged in some way, either before birth, at birth,
or in early childhood.
In several obscure ways, some environments seem to limit the develor,ment of effective intelligence.. Knowledge of these facts has greatly eased the burden
of shame which parents used to feel.
It has also or,ened the
way for growth of community sympathy for this afflicted
family and of community willingnes,s to accept and help the
child.
THE SECOND NE.i DI.SC OVERY is this: There are many more
retarded children than ever before~ Modern medical care.,
which has saved so many useful lives, is also keeping alive
today many injured infants who in former days would have
diei and prolonging their formerly shorter lives into old
age. There is no time to be lost in dealing properly with
the problems they present.
T1f2; THIRD DI SC OVERY IS A MES SAGE OF HOPE. For dee ade s,
even centuries, it had been sup:rosed that nothing could be
done; the child was simply a total los 2, to be written off;
the n:os t th at was to be done was to feed and house him
humanely - but cheaply - and to forget him. But now the new
development of psychology and understanding of personality

-2have taught us th?.t in most co.sos th:l.s loss no0d not bo simply
accoptod. Though ho will al..wo.ys bo loss capo.blc tho.n the normal
child, this child c:J.n grow up co-operative and willing to work,
if ho is gi vcn 1.1 f.f oc tion o.nd training and Gduc2. ti.on sui te,d to
his sp ucial n0ods. Somo childron aro too soverely do..map,ed to
progress f8.r; but most cnn bocomo socio.l assets in a minor W'l.Y,
oarnLn.g all or pe.rt of their li volihood, ins toad of b0ing lifelong burdons on th0ir families or socioty.
Wo have como to undorst2nd, too, that most retarded childr0n
nood not, and indeed c~nnot, bo institutionalized. It is lucky
tho.t this is so, for thoro a.re f2.r too mr',ny of t::10m., To build
institutions for all of them would be impossibly costly. So it
is good to know that if early dia,0nosis is provided, and if in
th,, local community guidance for the child's p2crcnts, special
oduco.tionnl s0rvices, vocn.tiono.l opportunities o.nd 1·ccro1.1tion aro
made availo.blc, most rotardod children con live happily in their
own homos or in foste;r homos; kept busy and ho.ppy they need not
become social problems,, Since tl1cy will be;nofi t from personal
attention and fmnily living, they can d0volop moro fully, and
they can learn by de:.ily e.::-rp0rionco the social adjustment which
wou11 h2.vo to be L2boriously trrnght them if' th'",y wore to be rcturnod to tho cornmuni ty aftor they had been shut away for years
in an institution.
For those who must still be sont to institutions, tho smne
principles - tho.t there ar0 more., rct:--!.rdcd cbildrcn todc..y on.d
that r0to.rdod childr0n c;:,.n be helped - too.ch 1m th8.t more: services
must bo providod 0
Tho institution must be equipped. to treat and
train its pstionts, to help them dev0lop as fulJ.y as possible~
Thon, if they must rcm:J.in in the institution as adults, thoy will
be o.blo to c::.rc for their own needs, thus lessening tho ncccs si ty
of costly 2ttcndf nce. Many will bo ctblo n.lso to contribute to
tho work of tho institutiono Many more will bo cetpablo of going
out to oo.rn their livings j_n th0 community. Thus the endless
building of more nnd bigger institutions mo..y be .2voidod.
1

Tho throe new insights wilJ. work together to benefit both
the rotardcd child o.nd society. When tho community hc..s learned
to rocorc;nizo th:i.t anyonc 1 s chD.d caI1 be rotc.rded, the children
will find moro coodwill o.nd accc:1tn.nco 0 1--ihcn it is recognized
that retarded children can bo holpod, 2nd that they arc more
numerous, more services will bu pro7idcd. Thcso services, it is
true, will be costly, yot tho cost to society will by no mu1ns
equal tho cost of mnin taining tho ::;_srcc.t0r numb0r of the retc..rded
for lifoa
Finally: The new knowlcdvc must not bo allowed to rosul t
solely in our ht;lpir:g r0tardcd ·children. It must loo.d also to a
dcturminod effort to prevent t,:lis handicap., Public ,'."'.nd private
expondi turos arc nocdod for rcs0.'.J.rch, Rose arch alonu C8Il find
out the many causes of trds type of ho.ndi..;o.p and make it possible
to savo children from suffering it and thus cut down the nnmbors
who ncod special help o.nd sp oc5.nl oxpendi turos ~ But me 2,nt.ime,
to servo those who o..rc already retarded is O1:J.r immodioto task.
Both Stato and locsl action arc needed; no child :must be inhumanly neglected, no matter how helpless ho may be, and as mD.11y as
possi blo must be rohabili tatod.

THE MAINE COMMITTEE
Tho now h.uowlodgc about the rotn.rdod child, the recognition that in Mo.inc, too, tho probl\_;ms oxist8d nnd woro growing
ovor more pressing, brought into being in 1956 the Mo.inc
Committee on Problems of tho Mont2lly Retarded.
This

-3Conrrnittoe was organizod by a group of citizens, assisted by
advice fr•om sovcral mombors of tho Sta tc government, including
Sonatc President Robert N. Haskell and Dr. Roswell P. Bates of
the Governor's Council. Gov0rnor Edmund S. Muskie approved its
formation and summoned it into session welcoming the momb8rs in
parson, in the Senato Chamber at Au,e:usta on January 7, 19.$6.
Tho members of the Committee servo without pa:r md have also
borne all oxponses to datea~~ Throe members aro als:::> members of
tho Logislaturo; the rest arc citizens intorestod in tho problems for a variety of reasons, pcrro nal., professional and ben0volont0 The Cornrnittco members come from various parts of Maino
and various sections of tho citizen body.
Tho purposes of t 1:10 Cornmitteo were as follows:
10

To study tho problems of tho mentally rotardod in general.

20

To detorm5nc the approximate numbers of tho retarded in
Maino f>

3.

To discover whnt measures wore ·bcj_ng adopted in other States.

411

To find out what was alroo.dy being dono for tho retarded in
Maino and what should bo done for them, in each of tho
following fields:
ao Diagnosis and evaluation.
bo Public school class os, private schools and teacher

training.,
Voce.tional adjustment and omploymcnto
do Institutional care at Pownal St~to School.
Co

5.

To develop an over-all view and work towar•d a plan for
providing intogratod State sorv:Lcos with a minimum of
overlapping.

6.

To make available its fi:ndings to the Legislature.,

At tho first mooting of tho Committee, officers wore elected
and sub-connnitteos sot up to carry out the: various purposes
listodci
During tho yoar many sub-connni ttoo meetings and four meetings
of tho full Committee have taken place, Many confercnc os have
boon huld with officials of tho sovoral departments most closely
con corned with tho rotardod, notably Educ a ti on, H0al th o.nd Welfare., and Institutional Services - much corrospondonco exchanged.
Tho Committee wishes to extend its thanks for this help and
courtesy to all Strto officials who have so generously assisted
in its work., Tho Connnittoe also owes special acknowledgment to
ono of its mo:mbors, Mrs. Harriett Gray, whoso services have included oxtons ivo mimoogro.phing and circularizing of minutes of all
meetings, and whos,; advice and guidance have boon invaluable to
its officorso
The pros0nt report constitutes tho accomplishment of tho
Com.rnittco 1 s final purpose, to make its findings available to tho
Le:gislaturo, ro far as the: Committee has boon able to carry it
out, It is hopod that it will bo road in tho awareness that much
more remains to b o loarnod, but the. t what is hero presented may
be helpful to tho Legislature and to Maino 0
~mxcept that two organizations have generously paid tho costs
of attendance at meetings for their reproscntativos, Those
are tho Maino Toachors Association and tho No.inc St8. to Fodorated Labor Council.
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-52--THREE TYPES OF RETARDED CHILDREll"J

There are degrees of retardation~ These are not
sharply divided--they shade into each other~ But it is
usual to distin0 uish these three:
111

cuscrODI\L OR DEf.EFD;£",JT retarded. This type of child
will have the mind of a baby or a toddler all his 1 if e •
He may be trained, however, to c2re for his own needs,
and th is is 11ery i mro1' tan t to tllos e who will care for
himo

2,.

TRAINAi}LI: retarded(; Th1s child will have the mind of a
young chJld even in adulthood,. He can be trained to be
co-oi::,erative and willing, a:rid to do s imrle work ..

3,.

EDUCABLE retarded., This child will have 1/2 to 3/4
average intelligence in adulthood. He, too, can be
trained to be c o--operative; he can learn some school
subjects; ,-.Jith more help he can hold a job and earn
his living:.

The three types are not e_qual in numbers~ It is estimated that of all child:~en; 3% are retarded,. Of these:
VERY FEW are cv.stodial; rerhaps 1 in JO of ret2.rded
children are custodial or one tenth of 1% of all ch1ldren 0
FEW are trainable; perha.ps 1 in 7 of reta:-eded chi1dren
are trainable, or four-tenths of 1% of all children
Q

MOST are ~qucable; about 5/6 of retarded children are
educable, or 2-½;1a of all childrenc
In Eaine it is estimated tl1at there are 175:-000 school.:
age childrenc Using the above percentages of retarded
children we find tba t in J:.~aine there are
175 custodial retarded children 18 years of age or belaw.
11
11
11
700 train.s.ble
11
11
11
II
4375 sduc&:J1e
"
A to·cal of 5250 retarded children of all degrees five
years through 18 years of age" This Js only an estimate
but it is in general accord with the finci.ings of the incidence sub-committee.

In Pownal the re are 2bout 1500 pa ti. ents of ALL ages.
Of June 30 3 1956 (end of fiscal year) th.ere were 41+6 from
five years up through 18 years.
This me ans the remaining L:.800 retarded children, except for the few that are in 1:..rivate schools and hospitals,
are now living at home, in liai:,_e towns and citiesa
For most of these tr-~ere are as yet no local services
available c

3--AN INTEGR~T,~D p_-:OGRI'Wl FOR Trill RSTARDED CHILD
At each stage in the life cf every citizen, there are
vital needs that must be met,, First comes home care, support
and trainingo Then comes schooling and 1-,repara tion for work.
Next, throughout adult life there is neea for useful work ..,
not only for self-supi;,ort, but to maintain bodily and mental
health and self-respect. In old age, there is need again
for sup1-,ort from others o Through all stages, there must be
wholesome food and shelter and medical care; affection and
friendship; recreation and religiono
The needs of the retarded child run parallel at every
stage; all that the normal person needs, he needsQ BUT TO
OFFSET HIS HANDICAP SPECIA.L ILELP I'11JST BE ADDED. He must
have
SPEC L\.L DIAG NOS IE' AND TESTING to determine the fact that
he is retarded, and to measure how much; and SPECIAL COUNSELING FOR HIS PARENTS in how to train him,,
SPECIAL I1EDICAL CARE, to relieve his physical handicaps.
SPECL\L SCHOOLING for those who are trainable or educable.
SPECIAL TRAINUm for doing useful work.
SPECIAL HELP in finding and keeping a job.
SOMEONE to supervise him and help in emergencies c
SPECIAL IlliLP in finding friends and wholesome recreation.
When these services are made available in the community the
retarded child need not become a useless burden or a social
problem.
But some retarded children will need the more costly
care of an ins ti tut ion, Here the child will need all the
special services needed in the community., and more besides.
FIRSTo The institution must provide all that the home
would have provided~
SEC OT'JD. The institution must take the more difficult
cases. Children sent to it are often those who are most
severely handicapped, or those who have been neglected and
have become behavior problemsv So the institution must provide more medical care, more skillful and extensive treatment
and training.
THIRD: The institution must provide placement services.,
to return patients to work in the community.
Instituticms must be costly in any case. But the more
spent for training and treatment and ~lacement., the less
will be the cost in the long run.
The only way to make the retarded child as nearly normal
as he can become is to provide special services$
The necessary services cost the taxpayer least when they
are provided for the retarded child living at home in the
community.

-74--0~'HER STAT~St

?HOGRJuYJ.3 AND 1-1.AETE

To dotcrmino what are the essentials of a good State progra..rn for. retarded ch:Ud:een, it will bo woll to loo:'.:;: first at
tl10 11Jro12:rans of ruch States as Massachusetts, i:fow Jersey or
Conn;cticut; Vermont should also be especially considered.
He: e we s..ri all find standards by whtch to moasuro our own provisions.
0

We shm.~ld not foel her0 in }ifai_ne tb.8. t
is financially less ablo th::m otb.cr States
for tho retarded. It is States like Maino
afford to loa vo ou1~ ro tarclec3. u.n t1°s.:1.noc1, to
increasing burden on the taxpayers.

because our State
we can do less
that CQn least
oe a continuing and

Testing and parent-counseling are oarJ.y 8.:1.c~ continuous
needs not ;7et pT'o::-,crly r:-rovided for in J\at,-io. Hassachusetts
has recently inst(~llGd a no1J statewide syst:,m by which oacl1.
local school district mu:±: Lave an accrodite:d school ps7cholo[,;ist, i-lith the equivalent of 2. Mastc1"'s degr-oo, ul10 t0sts all
school child:.'Gn. as ncl-;dod, investigator o::noticnal and bohavior
problems and con2ults wit:;,1 parents a11.d teo.cho:·so Tl1is widespread and continuous local service is supplemented by r0f0rral
of chj_ldren uith behavior problc:ras to tho r-cgio:;_1al mcmt2.l
hy[;ionc clinics. Evaluation of child:;_,cm t::iought rotarc.ed is
also provided by e~roo of the State's frn1r State Schools for
the r-0tarded, which test not 0Y1ly applicants for ad.mission to
tl10 Schools but any child brought to thorn.
Sor10 Sta tos h3.VC: o.doptvl 1:uoth(,r moans of provid.ir:i.g ovaluatio~1 c:.!1d r:uid8I1co s .~rvic e to e.lJ. their c}1:I.ldrcn. In Louisiana
and Washington contr-alizcd special centers hEtVG boen ostablishodo
To these centers paPonts b11ir1.g t;-:oir cJ:ii1dr-cn from all over the
State or rc:;ion and the cl!.:,.Jd 1 s local pl·ys::;.ci8.n or health nurse.,
ctco, is als:i ox:p:..,ctod to come to the Center pc1 iodica.lly for
consultation., R:J)Oz,t,.d visits and cons'_;_ltations arc scheduled
for each chi.ldo Thus the c}1ilc1 and his pa:-ccnts a:i.. c provided
not oDl.y with expert evaluation but also with continuoue local
su porvisiono
1

0

Schooling for r:)tardcd cJ:-,:1.ldr·cn in tho locnl comrm1.,1:,. t:r is
provided in hassachusctts on two l::..:vo1s. ':i:1hcru :is a s·t;atcwide
sys tom of lJubJ.ic school sp,,cj_2l cJ.as sos for oduco. blo r0t:::-~1"ded
children, w:-10 mc.y be o:;;:poc tcd to o.t to.in self-support, such as
have re ccntly beun started in l'--Iaino o There a:r,:; also clas sos
for tho loss cc1.pr:-.blc, trainc.t1c chj_ld, wl-w is CX)GC tod to
learn only social 2.djustmont and sirir;ile work skills o '.l1hosc 2.ro
not yot established in Ho.:1.:10. In 1'2. sso.c>usctts oach tY2.'JO of
class must '!Jo established b:y any school sys ;:dn in which thorc
are at least 5 c~ildron of that typoo Tho Stato pays a senorous su bsicl.y :for each child. Ab1os t all States todG.y have subsidized classes f'or ocluca'blo rc;t.0.r·c1.od child1'c1 md :mn.n~r provide
also tor trainablos.
In ?rovicl..in.g voc.s.tio:,18.l a:JjustnH,nt services, Massachusetts
is not outs tanchn,'. Yet t':1;-, )JUbJ.ic-school special classes arc
buing rapidly oxtcnd;·;d into t>.o >i?::_, schools w~10rc occupational
train.5 . ng is bcin. stressed. This progr-::i.J.11 is bcinz dov::.:lopod by
a special consul t2.nt 01nplo._,.cd by tb c S tc to Dopar'L"IDon t of ~duca tion. At the State Schools in Massachus.:.,tts o..lso., besides
the vocational tro.inin,s.:, tl1cro is a propram of cornrnuni ty plac0rnon t, as in MainoJ a21d one Sta to School has a so-cnllvd
tthalf-way !1ouso 11 ., a residential unit in th0 corrmmnity, whore
patic.:nts c1.bout to bo sent out J.ivo for a trc.nsitional period.
New Jersey and, i t is believed, Minnesota, may servo as
exa.rn.;')lcs of States which provide supervision by troined social
workers of older rotardod porsoDs working in tho community.
These social workers visit cases periodically, settling problems
or pr oventinc; probloms from arising, and thus enable msny to live
in tho community at a fraction of t:1.0 cost of institutionalization,,

-8~any States, again includins Maine, have provided
Vocatioml Hehabili tati::in services for t ~1c r8tarded, helping them with pre papation for employrncn t and with job-finding.
Vermont, however, has gone further and has developed an
admirable program of voca tj_onal all jus tment e Vermont ts
State Division 0f Vocational Rehabilitc.tion sendc retarded
youths from the State School and ah.o from the community
to the Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitati0n Center in Virginia, a
large Center for handicapped persons of all types. Uere
th.e retarded pe,rson is evaluated and tried out in a vs.riety
of occupations and is given some tr2-inin;:; in one which
appears suitable. Return:i.nc to Vermont, he is sent to a
sheltered ·:orkshop. 'rhis is ?. ,.,0rt ::if n.Jn-r•rofit factory
,·.rhere handicap;;:.ed per3ons work under supe.rvisicm to obtain
trai.ning and 1-rnrk-experienco. In Verm·::int, it is operatGd
by ea-operating volunteer 13:rour·s, such as th.e loli·::i Foundation, the Cerebral f alsy and the Reta.r('l.ed Chtldront s Association. 1-le is then ready for emr;loyment e Vermont b.as also
two 1'half'-Hay houses" where mentally retarded and discharged
mental patients may live whHe becomint: sdjusted to employment.
In many States the Sta to :",chools rrovide importo.nt serviees lacking in Maine.
In Nassachusett,, for example,
at each State 2,chool there is Clinic2.l Dirc:ctor, a physician
who supervises all training of professional staff; this
makes pos::,ible accreditation of ttw ::;chool as a trc1ining
center for professional personnel, who then are available
for employment in the State as needed. Resesrch is in
progress at all .'.:.'tate :-'chools; this makes im}:ortant contributions to trel·'.tr,10:r,t of 1_:.atients ancl tn:dn:,rg :if st.s_ff, as
¼B 11 as to eventual r;reventicin.
Hany St2.tes, including
Hassachu::etts, provide residential tre?.trn.ent for emotir)nally
disturbed and behavior problem children.
Massachusetts provides at its st~to 2chools a type of
commi tme::it w:1icl1 me.ny 1 arents rec:,:.rd as hie;bly der-drable.
Besides comciitment by the Courts, thece is '?-l~!O a ty_l:,(:: of
comr,lit:r:ent for traL.ilng only. ' 1 l1en t>rn is u:=::ed the
pa.rents are nat required, as in IIaine, to sJ. f:';11 over all
ri£~hts as ra:renk a ..nd may rs move t::i.e c>ild at t~1c ir dis-

cretiono
Settin2; standards for teachers anct teac~1er-trnining
are im:;_;ort~nt areas of ;='tate i,;lannj_ng for the .retarded.
As we saw, it is i.rr11ortant to train frotessj_:Jj:1.al workers in
the State, so th..,t such ·1;-1orkers may be .·1.vail,-:ible when
needed. Ilassachusetts,. provides in its teachers I colleges
complete t rs ini~g for special-class teachers L,.nd also the
advanced courses. for training the other i;crsonnel requ:Lred
by the 1,rogr2.m 9
Co-ordinati•Jn of State
also a need provided for by
:tfow York is an exam1.le :if a
committee of heads of State
tarded.

services to the retsrded iA
legislat:i.oD in s:=iri1e States.
;:',t:::te
ich has a co-ordinating
agencies dealing with the re-

A further service offered by the 2t3.te, as in disconsi@,
is a pre-commitment service by travelinL, social workers
sent out from t~1e .e:ct::.ool. These advise the 1. 2,rents in training the c~1ild who is waitin~~ .E'or comr,1itment, and often the
parents ::end child benefit so much th8.t commitment is no
l::inger necessary.
In l''Iichig,::.n, many child i,'?t tie n ts of a St f1. te ~ c ho ol
are on 11 Family Care, 11 that is, they are 1)02.rded in 1-ri vs. te
homes under tl1e ~upervisLm Jf traveling ,social workers D.nd
1::. ubl ic he al th nurses, 1-vi th saving to the S t8. te and benefit
to the child.

-9Public support and understanding of programs for the retarded is provided for in some States 0 Educational consultants or directors of special education address civic :Jrganj_zations
and also work closely with volunteer organizations for the retarded, advising them in providing additional volunteer se rvices. In Rh:Jde Island, this is dcme by workers from the
State clinic for the retardedo In Connecticut a State Teachers 1
College has prepare cl a film intended to promote pub lie aware ness of the need for more special classes and services .for the
retarded in general.
A State Committee to study the needs of the retarded and
to propose suitable measures for meeting them is often established. :Massachusetts, among others, has set an exam1-le by
establishing in 1952 such a committee., wt,ich wasp rovided with
an expense budget of same size and which for three ;years
collected data and proposed measures many of which have been
enacted.
Thus other States show that what Maine has done, in providing greatly improved services at the State School, public
school special classes for educable retarded children, a vocational counselor in the Dj_visi-::m of Vocati'.)nal Rehabilitation.,
and other services, is moving along the pa th taken by other
States. Maine can still benefit by these other s.tates' examples in going further along t~he path 0

-105--THE NUMBERS OF' MENT '\LLY RETARDED
CHILDREN IN MAINE
The Sub-Committee on Incidence of the Maine Committee on
Problems of the Mentally Retarded agreed at its first meeting
that as a starter for a study on incidence in Maine an attempt
should be made to do a few spot checks on incidence usint, the
following sources of information:
Superintendents of Schools, medical doctors, osteopathic physicians, parochial schools, public health
nurses,, welfare workers o
The problem of defining what the Committee was after was
discussed and it was decided to go after the trainable and
dependent child., the child who has a mentality that is half of
normal or below., Lat0r it was agreed to mclude the educable
child, whose I.Q. range is 50 to 75. The term 11 child" was
defined as 8.n individual under 21 years of age., It has been
estimated by the National AssoGiati::m for Retarded Children
that 3% of ~11 children are retarded. Of these 2.5% are estimated to be educablG, and 0 5% to be trainable and dependent
combined 0
The Committee wished to see whether thes0 estimates
held up in Maine 11
Responsibility for the spot checks in variJus areas were
assigned as follows:
Waterville __ Dr. Edmund No ~rvin
Piscataquis County -- Mrs. Barrio tt Gray
Mt., Desert Island -- Mrs. John King
Bangor -- Mrs. Ronald Levinson, Dr. A,, Douglas Glanville
and Mr. Albert Dietrich
The Committee felt that for a thorough-going study of
the incidence of mental retardation in the State professional
psychologists would have to be hired and spend some months
making a scientifically devised study. Accordingly, Dr., A.
Douglas Glanville of the Committee made a rec:uest to the Research Grants and Fellowship Branch of the National Institute
of Mental Health for a C~-,175.00 grant to do a study in the
State of Maine. After much correspondence, the request for a
grant was turned down.,
It was felt that the Federal Government was more mtere ste d in largor, more extensive research
projects.
A request was also made to the Kate J. Anthony Fund in
Lewiston, Maine, for a grant to ca.rry on a similar incidence
study~ This request has not been granted as yet.,
The Committee's Spot Check Studies came up with the following data:
Greenville School Union (Fis cataquis County)
12 educable mentally retarded as of our definition
Dover-Foxcroft School Union (Piscataquis County)
15 educable mentally retarded
No :ltrainable or deJ:Bndent retarded children, or children
below school age were reported from fiscataquis County tecause
of lack of data" It appears that in rural areas retarded
children arc rarely identified except by the sc.hools because
of lack of psychological and psychiatric coverage.
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Since childr0n in privo.tu schools ar·0 not included, tho
figuro is very clos0 to th0 estimated 3/o of all chi.ldre;n who
arc ro to. rded.
Waterville, Maino - Totn:i. number of re;t'lrdod in Waterville
under 21 yoars of ago 135
Public Schools
0
70-80
(Educable)
50-70
42
II !I
( Tr::::.inn.b lo)
1
50-25
II ti
Parochial Schools
L~2
60-70
II II
21
70-50
ti

II

50-25
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Those ficuros show 2~8% of the combined school population
as, below So, rct2.rdod. Arn.in as some children are not included the fia:urc is closo to tb.0 estimr.tc.,, It wo..s cstimQtod
that there wo;o - in addition to tho above-living in Waterville
25 pro-school children who we1.,o retarded.
Bangor and Brewer, Mo..inoo
The spot chock hero onl:r went
o.ftor th..; scvorcl7 rutaTdod chlld, i.e. the tr:1.inablo snd dependent child whose I eQ. ro.ngc was 49 or below tyid who was 18
yco..rs of ago or below. It is c:stimatod th,<J.t ,51s (or½ of 1%)
of all children arc soverGly rotardod.
Total numbe,r of sovurely roto.rded children und0r

0.20

of

18--54:

In school (includin~ private; special classes
for retarded)
Out of school
School Status Unknown

17

14
23

Th0so figures show .45 of l~Yo of population under 18 yoo.rs
of age and rosidont in thu corrummity ,'J.S s0vor0l,y- rotardod.
This
percontago docs not include children from Ban,[!or or Brower who
arc residont at Pown:.:.l St'.:'.tG School or in private schools. vJith
those added tho figure would bo above the cstim8tcd incidence
of severely retarded.
Tho Bangor group studying incidence dovisod a form for
mailing to doc tors, school P'--· rsonncl, nursos o.nd wclfnro workers
and mailed out 119 letters with those; forms. Dr. Benjamin
Shapero, M. D., mombcr of tho Advisory Board of tho East c..rn
Maino Prionds of Rotnrdcd Childron, co-opor3t cd with tho study
group in allowing his no.me to go on tho lotter to all medical
doctors in tho rogior:i;•· Dr, John L. Crowther, D. o., co-oporatcd
j_n tho so.mo WO.;/ for tho mnJ.ling to osteopathic physici::ms.
Letters to othur professional p orson:ncl wunt out under the
signature of tho Committee Chairman. Tho response was gro.tifying but there wore, of course, many duplications of nmnes in
tho various listings of retarded children rccoivad.

The d~ta had to b8 carefully sift$d a.nd tabulated to eliminate
these duplications. Many questionnaires also fail0d to be returned. The findings, tho re fore, can only be cons iderod approximate.
The East0rn Maine Fri0nds of Retarded Children kindly coopor>ated by providing monc:y for thG large mailing, which included stamped, self-addressed rc,turn envelopes. The Br-ngor
Family Service Society co-opGra te d in doing tho mim0 o6 r~,ph work
and the mailing of th0 letters and forms ..
Much was gain:: d from the Bangor experience and j_ t would
appear that with certain cl.unges 2,nd adjustm,:mts in tho _procedurC:J a larg,2r, more extensive i.ncidenco study could be
carried out providing money is made avo.il;:_b 10 for a l3.rg0r
mailing and for mimvograph and office work.
It also appoars that within th3 lirnits of the do.ta, th-:;
estimates of th0 National Association for Retarded Childr0n
wero shown to be substanti&lly corr0ct for Maine.

-136--DIAGNOSIS .A.ND EVA.LUATION OF TH}~ RETARDED CHILD
This sub-com.111ittee found very e2.rly in its work that in
Maine almost no organized method of find'.;_ ng, tcsth::g, and
diagnosing mentally retarded children exists.
Except for Powml State School, which no·w does pre-testing
of patients prior- to commitment, agencies which do 1.;rov ide
testing seem to off0r little in the way of help to the child or
the parent.
At present the Portland area has the best clinic (Nantal
Hygiene) which sees 70-100 cases a year CJf all kinds, and
carries over about 30 cases. The retarded are seen only incidentally and constJ.tute about 1/5 of thCJsc seen. This clinic
suggests to par0nts thP. t they investigate the Pride Training
School and join the Greater Portland ~ssociation for Retarded
Children. A few social agencies see and help an occasional
retarded child and his family as a part of thair case work
program, and a few re tar de d children turn up at o tha r types
of clinics in hospitals. However, most parts of Maine have
much less service and some have none.
Many States have recognized this situation and provide
various types of clinics, c onduc te d by varie•j agencies.
Testing and diagnosis in Maine could possibly come under
any of the following auspices:

1. Private Groups

3. Local School Dep ts.

5.

Hgspitals or Medical Centers

7o State Dept. of Health

&

Welfare & Bureau of Health

2. State Dept. of Education
State Division of
Mental Health
6. Out-patient Clinic from
the Fownal School

4.

The Corrrmittee considered the possibility of diagnostic
clinics held in various parts of the State and sponsored by
Pownal, which can staff a full team:
doctor, psychologist and
social workero This would be particularly helpful to tha preschool group where school s6rvices are not yet available. At
the present time Fownal concentrates out-patient services on
those on their admission waiting list. These clinics wer>e
seen as a possibility, especially for the rural areas wlY.sre
fac.ilities and skilled personnel are a real rroblem.
As an ideal the National Association for Retarded Children
recommends one clinic for retarded children per 150,000 population. Such a clinic would test, diagnose., recommend necessary
treatment of the child, and assist the i:.arents in developing a
program geared to individua.l needs of the child.
While a long range program might develop needs for additional clinics, it is recommended that for the presi:;nt three full
time cllnics be established j_mmediately. One clinic should be
located in Portland, one in Augusta or Waterville and one in
Bangor. Each clinic shoi.~ld operate five days a week throughout
the year and should have an allowance for travel and be directed
to operate at least two days (of the five) each week in other
communities outside their immediate area to help fill the needs
of rural areas. Each clinic should be fully staffed with porsonnel similar to that provided for a Montal Hygiene Clinic 0
Also provided with a vehicle and/or an allowance for necessary
travel,.
Since Congress has appropriated funds to be apportioned
to the States under the allocati8ns of the Children's Bure nu
for demonstration clinics in the evaluation., testing., c2.re and
training of mentally retarded children, it is recommended that

any funds and authority for those clinics in Maine be appropriated and designated to the Dopte of Health and 1rJelfare with
the following proviso: that all findings of these clinics be
made co-operatively avail~ble to tho Dopt., of InstitutiJns for
uso in any programs that may be undertaken within tho jurisdiction 0f sdd Department and to any other agency with which
the Dept. of Health and Welfare may co-operate.
It is recommended that until experience is gained an
appropriation of -i:,30.,000 per year be furnished by the Legislature for each clinic authorized, such money to cover all expenses including salaries, tr3.vol, ront and equipmont.
It is recommended th2t the thruo clinics should undertake
to test, diagnosu., evaluate, and advise in the s0lection of a
program for re tar do d children who be come its clients.. Whore
othor State or Community Agcmcies may have services and facilities to fill tho neods of these clients, it is recommondud that
the clinics r0 cognizo and av ail the ms cl vo s of thG se survice s
and facilities.

Aftor the roport of tho Sub-committee on Tosting and Evaluation ho.d bcGn com:r::le t8d, it was le 'J.rno d th::i.t o. new pilot clinic
was being planned., to be opor'.:.tod und0r tho Divis ion of Mo.t0rnal
and Child Health of tho Dopo.rtmon t of Honl th nnd W0lfare. F'or
this clinic, tho Divis ion will a.ttc:n11pt to secure funds avo.ilo.ble
through tho Children 1 s Burocm, o..s m,)ntlonod nbovoa
The clinic will be situo.tod in Wo.torville. It will bo fully
st2..ff0d for tb.e ono cb.y O'.:tch month on wtich Jt will operc.ts,
o..nd will offor c.11 the services rocomr:K:nded D.bovt:: to those
childron o.nd their p:J.r0nt.s whom it c211 o.ccom1r,od3.to, o.s int,Jndod
by tho Fedoral lo..w.,
This clinic will oi:,0ro.to onu d . . . y n month o.nd will e::: .•'lJ e:c t
to soc 4 childr,.m 00.ch t imo, or a tot:::,l of some 48 a year. To
o.void pr0ssuro of numbers who oth0rw:l.:3e mJght :-cpply, sorvices
will be limi.tod to pro-school childr0n. 'l'he clinic will not
travo 1.
The Committoo wolcomes this clinic ,:-rho2.ehe:;rtedly,. It
c3.n provide idonl sorvico for thJso pitifully f..;W chi1drsn
who will bonofit.
But s ::1nce it C:J.n off or no servicos wh<J. tevor to thd gro:::. t
majority of r0tnrd0d childrL:n in tho Sta to, it in no w9..y moots
the need, which tho Comrnitteo 1 s 1nvostigntion has demonstrc~ted.
For theso oth0r thous::mds of Mo.ine ch:~1:iren, othl:lr provis ions must bo mo.do without delay,.
(See Summary of :Recommendations, page 22).

-157--EDUCATION AND TRAINING OF THE RETARDED IN Tr-IE
COMMUNITY
Report of the Sub-Committee on Fublic School Classes, Friv,;_te
Schools and Teacher Training.
The following questions were considered by the sub-comr,1i ttee
and answers suggested:
1.

What are the present provisions in Maine for retarded
children?
(a) At Pownal State School there are some children receiving educational training. According to tho annual
report for the year ending ,June 30, 1956 there wer-e ;::~L,-3
children receiving academic :Jr vocational training, and
786 receiving recreational trairn.. ng.
(b) There were in Maine last year three private schools.
They were the Fride 'I1raining School at South Portland with
an enrollment of 48; the Gnrcelon School at Lewis ton with
an enrollment of 15;and t 1:1e Children ts OpJ:-,ortunity Center
at Banc;or with 12 children enrolled.
(c)
'Ille Division of Educa:;tion for Mentally Handicapped
Children of the State DepartnIBnt of Ed1~atio~ rerorted
that as of Wovember 30, 1956., ther-e were State subsidized
classes for educable retarded children and individual
children receiving instructio·:1 in the following cities and
tovms:

Community
Auburn
Augusta
Bangor
Bath
Bruns1--Ji ck
Waterville
Lewiston
Orono
Portland
Saco
Westbrook

1-fo. of

Classes

Enrollment

26

2
1
1
1
1
1

14
10

13

15

10
73

L~

8

1

7

115

1
1

19
lO

There are also Individual Programs in Bucksport, Buxton,
Cape Elizabeth, F8irf ield, Ells worth, Falmouth, Farmingdale.,
Hermon, Livermore Falls, Sanf·Jrd, Scarborough, So. I-ortland,
So. Wind.ham, Wilton, Winterrort and Van Bur8n. Hrl> Jones
thus reports that over 300 children were served by the public
scheols in special classes for the educable retarded, and 35
individual e due able retarded children.

2.

Of what sorts are the classes now operatin6 in Maine·?

ThG State Department lists 21 classes for retarded childr0n.
They appear to be of various sorts.
Two of the classes, those 0f Auburn and Bath, do not admit
children until they are over 12 years of age. The class at
Camden, started about 5 years ago, is made up of children
with physical defects, although many of them are also retarded.
In Portl3nd 5 special classes for retarded children of
different age levels are group0d at the Staples School, which
now serves only retarded children. Here are classes for
retarded children from all over the city., but since the
children must come by riding the i=, ublic bus ses, the ages are
only from 8 to 16 years• Younger retarded children are in
general not served as yet, but at one Portland elementary
school there is a special class for retarded children aged
6 and 7 who lj_ ve ·nearby ..

-16In Brunswick therG is onG class which at present includes
retarded from 8 to 16 and a simila.r cJass in B9.ngor, thot1.gh
with a more limi tod age range. /J,,. single s1-c;~i2.l cl:1:c"s i11
Orono 2nd another in Old Town operate on1y in the nfterno:JnE',
most of tb.0 children attending their regular classes i.n the
mornings ..
It is obvious th~t there is still much variety in the
org2.nization of the classes. Howover., uniform standards have
been sot up for tho 8.dmission of childrcm to th.8 classes, the
chief requirement being an IoQ• of botw:::on 50 and 75. Standards for teachors have been establisL.od, though as yet some
leniency is being shown in case,,. whsro o..n obvions effort is
being made to comply., Suggest ions for program improveme:-1t
and some supervision are being provided by the Stnt() Department
of Zducation th-rough },Ir., Jones,who is also r-roviding much consultation to sup0rintendents 8..nd oth0rif: interested in stB.rt'.Lng
classes in thoir localities.
In short, Maine has made ir.1p0rtc1:1.t stops toward the implerr..entat ion of the now law providi.ng a statewide system of
public school special classes, and furthsr prosress may be expected as mor0 towns become awo.r<:; of' -clcc opi:ortunity the system
offers ..

3o

How many class~:;s should thore be?

It appears that, by consGrvative estimate, at least 2~~ of
the school population is retarded., The school population Jf
Maine lo.st yu8.r was 173,000 -- wh:'i.cl1 woulcl make 3460 mentally
retarded children., If they wor"J di 1:ided i.nto classes of 15,
that would be 230 special clc.ssos in lla:i.neo
~-..

What about young children and "trainable 11 children?

While it is most important that y1nng children and trainable
children be helpod, until SO[il11G heo.dway is made in having public
school programs to meet the noed3 of tho educable, it doos not
soem advis'lblo to suggest that s 1 1b-special classes bo startod
in public schools. Private classes and neighborhood grou:i;,s,
operated with tho holp of a State consultant, might be tho best
way of handling this problem. But subsidy should be mado available for these classes when they aro approved, ancl in a few
years public-school classes for trainablos should be providodo

5...

How and wh0ro should teachers b0 trc.ined?

It is the suggestion of tt1is committee that State scholarships be imm.edia tG ly o s tabli shed to ·assist to achors in obtaining the pI'ope r traini.ng for teaching monto..lJ.y retarded children.
It is also suggested that thos0 teachers take the training at
the summer so ssion, whon many e xce llen t p ror;rams are off2, red.,
many of them with demonstration classes of retarded children.,
SincG only 6 hours of training in special education is
required by tho State Department for cortificetion in teaching
special classes, this ,::ould be acquired in Jne sumrre r session.
Further trainJ.ng should be encouraged, and scholarship aid
given whon a teacher shows an int,Jrost. It is proposod that
~;!~000. a year be appropriated to sto.rt this progi-'n.m.
It is also rocomn:onded that basic courses leading to an
understanding of the nature of mental rctardatlon be added
immediately to the curricula of our toacherl s c ollogos e.nd the
Univorsity of Eaineo ~)12,000 a year should be apfropr:i.atod
for this purpose.

-17In tho neo.r futu:.'e, also., it appoe.rs that more advanced courses
in subjects such as clinico.l psychology, occupaticmal and
spe::och ther2.py and methods of teaching tl10 retarded, should bo
provided in :tfainots tsnchor tro..inine; institutions, to pro\·ide
complete traj_ning for teache··.'s of the retarded in the State.

-18-

8--VOCATIONAL ADJUS'l'HE: 1 T m1 'IIIB RETA'.i.DED
Th0 Su.b-ComrnJ_ttec on Vocational Adjustm::mt during tLe
cours(:, of its study met at Lewiston and at the Pownal State
School nnd engnged in considorable corr0spondence in seeking
sou1°co material, consolids.ting viows r.nd making arrangements.
Being laymen tho Sub-Committee felt it c onld npproach
the problem with a fresh and dispassionate roint of view, expressing itsc,lf in recommendations of an altruistic nature as
rag8.rds o.11 elomonts of th0 citizenry -- whvther th(,y be parents or f 8.mily of tho mentally rbta:rded., or, as is the case
with most of us, taxpayers who for tho gren.tcr p~:rt must give
increasing support to the progro.ms o.dopted.
Our deliborntj_ons brousht out propos,:ils whJch c·:::mld not
strictly bo classified as within tho ,jur:i.sdiction of a subcommittee on Voc2tional Adjustment. IIowovur., considering thG
elementary stage in which this phase of the total problem is
op,:,ro.ting., such proposals either influoncod our re·commendations or were chCt.nneled to the full Committee. Ono such
proposal, that of a travelling clinical toam to po.ss on
Pownal admissions and also to bo a vail::tble to loco..l school
authori tics, for professional analysis of the rotardo d or semireto.rded students in the public school systoms., would seem to
warrant every consideratir:in possiblo both from a social and
economic viowpointo
Recommendations must generally fall into two major groups:

1.
Thoso dealing with expansion or elaboration of present woefully inadequate staffs and facilities, and
2.
Those in proparation for a realistic progr2.m which must be
adopted to ease the economic prossures on par0nts, families
ond the St2.to itself.
L,

2e

(a)

We hoo..rtily endorse the r,Jcommendo.tions of Pownal
Stat0 School authorities for oxpnnsion or the presGntly operatins rlacerrwnt progx·o.mo

(b)

We r,::icommend n sound scientific study of tho feasibility of cre<Jting an autharity at thu Stnto level,
or the dologe.t:inc; o.f o.u thority to .1n existing office,
to assure full responsibility for expanded Qnd continued successful community Fl::tcement and the institution of a progr~m of vocationa1 adjustment for
the ment[llly retardedll)

(c)

We recommond the extension of and greater State
assistance to existing public school progr2.ms with
the view of preparing the mon t 2.l ly re tar de d for
social adjustment :in preparation for job skill
traininge

(a)

We recommend the inclusion of specio.l courses on the
teaching of the ment'Jlly retarded in the curricula
of our Stato Teachers' Colleges and the University
ef Maino, the cost of training the teachers to be
su'J,lsidized, in whole or in part, through scholo.rships
by the State.

-19(b)

·we recommend that ths State Personnel Board review
its eligibility qualific:c.tions for porsons employod
in the field of mcntol r0 tr.rcl'..:.t ion 8.nd s..2VISE
SALARY CLA~\SIFIC.r:"TIJ1':S 'l'O B'E d.:::ALISTIC/',_L.:.aY CO:'G:-ISHSURATE idITH P0SI'rI0NS REC(UEUiTG- STi:'IlL\R QUALIFIC.'1.TIOl\TS

IN PRIVATE BUSINESS.
(c)

We recommend the establishment of a sorios of pilot
clinics for labor-m'.lnagomont participation for tho
purpose of oducG.ting th0 lus.dorship of these groups
on tho assimilation ~f the job trained mentally retarded into profitablo employmont.

-209--IJ\fJlROVEMENTS NEEDED AT POWNAL STATE SCHOOL
The Sub-Corranitteo on Pownal State School visited tho School
and studied the Annual Report D.f the Superintendent o.nd the
Budget Roques t for 1957-59. In addition, all members o.f the
sub-committee wore already well acquainted with the School nnd
its needs.
The Sub-Committee entirely concurs with the picture presented by the Annual Repo:.:.. . t.
Since 1953 the School has undergone profound chJ.nges. It ho.s beon enormJusly improved. It
still has serious def ic iencie s, and <::. t tho pro sent time, an
extremely serious shortage of staff.
The dopartmonts of education o.nd of nursing hc..ve be,:m reorganized o.nd enlargud.
Nuw dop8.rtmonts ha.ve been esto.blishod
which provide tasting, medical o.nd psychological trec.tmont,
sociril-work supervision, chaplo.ins, 2.nd volunteer servicos. A
Research dopa1. . tmcmt has begun to evolve, though on o. minimum
scale.,
The skeleton of o. re1?..lly '.:,doquato, complete instituticn i~
now nearly complete_. What romo.ins is to fill it out o.nd mo..ke
it effective by providing the necessary workers o.nd fc.cilities.
Tho shortage of s to.ff is in part due to the isolo. ted location of tho School, which offers few advantages to employees.
To attract thom to tho School in suffici0nt numbers c.nd quo.lity.,
it is plc:.:in that higher sn.lo.rios and wages must be offered.
Chango in the so.lary scalos 1,lh.ich tho School is permitted to
off0r is an immediate necessit::ra It is pointless to lrnep
offo ring wag es which nro too low to attract employees whom tho
Lugislature ho.s o.uthorized the School to hire, while the unfortunc.te po. tionts go unco.r0d for 2nd the o.pproprio.tions cannot
be sp0nt 0
Thero is no clinical director o.t the School, and without
one, it cannot become a qualifiod tr2.ining institution for
fsychia.trists. '✓Jithout being qualified, tho School cannot
overc om0 the shortage of physicians. A Clinic al Dirc-;c tor is,
therefore., also a necessity, and it must bo mo.do possible: to
pay him the amount 110cossary to obtnin a. compotont porson.
Othor essentinl neods include:
1.

More n. t tcndo..n ts, to cn.ro for the lnrger proportion
of yo1mger o.nd h0lpless pntionts now b0ing o.dmittodo

2.

Higher food 0xpenditurcs,
to r:ermit adequo.te diet
in tho face of rising cos ts.

3e

More cho.nges of clothes -- for sanitation.

~-•

Moro funds for providing the travel 0xpenses of social
worko rs who suporvis 8 po.t ion ts working in comrnuni ties
all over the st~to.

The Sub-Committee has o.lso examined the School's budget
request for Capital R~penditures. This is divided into three
groups of proposed improvem0nts. Tne Suporintend0nt ho.s
urged, and we concur, th::i.t these improvomonts sh-111 be taken
in the ordor in which th0y o.ro listod, the most o ssentinl
needs being put first, as follows:

-211,

For daily living necessities.

Improvom.,.mts and additions to thG laundry, to provide more
clonn cloth0s and linc:,ns; to tho water main; to the hoat5.ng
sys tom; to e lee tric wiring and plumbing and to tho sewcragu
systom.
Total for the biennium
$787,311,00
2,

For treatment and educQtion of patients, housing of staff
and pro tee tion of e quipmont.,

Construction of a. much neodod treatment buiJ..,ding to house
tho out-po.tiont clinic and :rsychologi cc,l treatmGnt sGrvicos; a
gymnasium for physical o ducat ion; throe cot to..gc s for emplo~Toos;
a go.rage; etc.
Total for tho bionnium $1,265.,8L1_6.00

3,

For new buildings to house more pa tionts and thus re duce
the waiting 1 is t.

The proposed buildings ar0 specialized units which will
permit regrouping of 0xisting p~tionts o..s Wt:;ll as adding now
patients. Thoy include 2 dis turbed-po.tionts buildings; 2
buildings fol'.' holple ss., custodial ca.sos; and 2 "Home Lif0"
Cottnges, where older boys end girls n0.1.rly ro2dy to loo.vc
the institution cnn learn to live in a house inste2.d of a
dormitory and thus be prepared for lifo in the community.
Total for tho bi0nnium $2.,774,000.00
In tho opinion of the sub-committee all of tho n.bove items
appo~r entirely justifi0d nnd needed to br1ng tho heretofore
neglected School up to a roason:>ble ::_:)arity with othur Stateso
Dr. Bowms.n has also proposod, and we r0comrnond, tho following ch:,.ngos in the Statutes rel'.:1.ting to Pown2l Stato School:
1.

Voluntary commitmGnt in cs.sos whore tho po..rents arc rosponsible and tho child hQs not boon committed bocauso of
delinquency.
(This will not bo uso.blo., however, until
there is no waiting list, and fewer aro being committod
by tho Courts).

2.,

The age of possible commitmont or entry should be lowered
practically to birth, to pormit e8rly start of treatm0nt
where this is judged necessary by a responsible physician.

3.

Me,ntal deficiency should be made a r0portable conditione
Co-operation between the Department of Educqtion and the
Department of I-Ioal th and Welf2.r0 should make thisi workable

11

4.

It should be made possible to trnnsf0r trio.1-visit
patients, after two years' succossful adjustment in the
community., to local Child Wolfaro supervision. They
must have supervision, yet we do not need to send Pownal is
social workers such dist3.nces. Their social workers have
accomplished a miro.clc., keuping an average of 230 paticmts
outside the institution all year.

5.

It would be desirable to change tho name of the School, to
express more fully its aim of treatment and rehabilitation.
Tho name, ttPineland Hospital and Training Centor't, has been
proposed.
·
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1,. Clinics for ovaluec ti on 8.Ild par on t /~l}idc:':.££.£•

a. A full-tim0.,, fully st 3.ff0d trav0lling clinic to be
opor2..tod out of Pown,..,J_ Stntc School.
Cost, includi~g travGl allowance, for 1957-~, approximately ,A~7,00Q.,; for 1958-9., approximo.tc..ly '..,l~6,ooo.
Tot~l for bi0nnium 093.,000.00
2. Educo.tiGnn~_r_v_i_·c_o_·'s_i_n_. th0 __ cornmunit;rt... ::md teacher _training.
a. Con tinuo.tion o.nd expmsi on of present public-school
cl11ssos for oduc:2blc rctardod children. Funds to
bo pI'ovidod in Dopartmont of Ec1ucr=:.t5.on budget.
b. Toachor scholarships for summer st ud:r, to bo f in:mc od
equally by tho Stat:~ n.!ld the cormirnni ty omploying tho
teacher.
Cost, l~i4,000~00 :per ycc.r; to provide from 20 to ~-0
scholarships.
Totn..l for biennium ~)8.,000.00

h_ Vocation::i.l adjust~nt.
a. Expn_Ylsion of public-school spocic.l classes on highschool age-level, with emphasis on vocr,tional preparation. Punds to be •)rovidod in Dcpo.rtmcnt of
Educc.tion budget.
b. Exponsion of Pownal Stnto School's proscnt progrom of
placing tho rctc.rdcd to work in tho conmunity. Punds
to bo provided j_n Pown;i_l rs budg,.:,t.
c. Continuation of sorvicos of V·occ::.tiono.l Roho.bilitation
Counselor for mentally rotr.rdod in the Department of
Educo.tion,. ~>3,718.00 to be added to Department of
Educ,:.tion budgut for second ycP.r of biennium.
Tota1 for bionnium

t
,,>3,
71 8 • 00

k_ Pownal Ste.. to School.
a. Increase of sn.lary ranges nt the School to malrn possible hiring of stnff and ci.ttondants authorized by tho
Logisla turc.,
b. Accopkmce of Powrn1l Sto.tc School's opornting budgot
as prosontod to tho Advisory Budget Committee in
1956., including
(1) Provision of Clinic~l Director.
( 2) Inc roased food, clothing, services, otc, , for
pnti0nts.
c • Acceptance of Pownal I s Capi tc.l budget, including
(1) Incroased daily life necessities.
(2) Improving troatmont of present patients.
(3) Enlci.rg:in~ the School to admit now patients.,
1
•

d. Ch8Ilges in admissions statutes related to tho School,
and in tho name of t,~10 School.
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5.

Public Information progr'.lm.
Preparation by an appropriate Stnto Agency, such 2s tho
Educ.2tional Consultant of tho Dop2rtmont of Ho::..lth o..nd
W0lfnro, of educational progr2.ms to be pr.ssonted to
civic groups o..nd soci'.11 organizo.tions; to promotG
public underst'.:mding of thD problums of the roto.rded;
those progrc?.ms to be po.rtly by m0 '.lns of vis u2l D.ids
such o.s films~ Funds to be provided by impl0m0nting
thu budget of the DepartmGnt of Hoo.l th o.nd Welfo.ro o

6~ Legc..l es to.bl is hment of the Mn.ino C ommi ttG0 on Problems
th0 :Mento.lly R0tardod, with exp0ns0 o.ccounto

Respectfully submitted, for the Committee
Ruth Loebs, Chairman
~

Elizabeth Levinson, Secretary

